Introduction
============

Suprahyoid muscle training is important for managing dysphagia, and it primarily aims at improving the insufficient upper esophageal sphincter (UES) opening during swallowing. Among the invasive[@b1-cia-13-125]--[@b5-cia-13-125] and noninvasive treatments[@b6-cia-13-125]--[@b11-cia-13-125] available, the Shaker exercise is one of the most popular exercises.[@b9-cia-13-125] This exercise is noninvasive and aims to strengthen the muscles that elevate the hyoid bone and larynx. In this method, first, the subject lifts the head off the ground in the supine position for 1 minute, as an isometric exercise. This is repeated thrice with a 1-minute interval between the sets. Subsequently, head-raising is repeated 30 times (1 set) in the supine position as an isotonic exercise. Subjects perform three sets per day. It was observed that performing this exercise for 6 weeks continuously resulted in an increase in the anterior--posterior diameter and the cross-sectional area of the UES during swallowing. However, a recent study demonstrated that the required training load was not imposed on the suprahyoid muscles, which are the target of the exercise, unless the Shaker exercise caused fatigue in the sternocleidomastoid muscles.[@b12-cia-13-125]

Since the suprahyoid muscles work to reinforce jaw opening, we focused on developing a jaw-opening exercise to improve the suprahyoid muscle strength.[@b11-cia-13-125] This training involved isometric exercise, wherein the subject opened the jaw to its maximum and maintained this position for 10 seconds. Each exercise set consisted of five repetitions with a 10-second interval between the sets. A total of two sets were performed daily for 4 weeks. Our results demonstrated that this training resulted in elevating the hyoid bone, elevating the UES, improving its opening, and decreasing the pharyngeal transit time. This study demonstrated that the isometric jaw-opening exercise was effective in training the suprahyoid muscles.

The fast-twitch muscle fibers (FTMFs) are selectively reduced in age-related muscle atrophy.[@b12-cia-13-125] The FTMFs constitute more than half of the muscle fibers of the suprahyoid muscles.[@b13-cia-13-125] These fibers are influenced by sarcopenia,[@b14-cia-13-125] leading to a reduction in the velocity of hyoid bone elevation during the deglutition reflex.[@b15-cia-13-125] So, conventional isometric exercise with maximal jaw opening is not adequate to specifically train the FTMFs. Therefore, we examined the possibility and extent of improvement in swallowing function with high-speed jaw-opening exercise targeting the contraction of FTMFs.

Subjects and method
===================

Subjects
--------

The subjects were community-dwelling elderly individuals (11 females and 10 males) who visited the Ichigao Carillon Hospital for symptoms suggestive of swallowing disorders such as coughing or choking during eating. The mean participant age was 74.0±5.7 years. One male subject had a history of ischemic stroke sustained for 17 years prior to the study but had no obvious disabilities including dysphagia. The other subjects had cardiovascular disease (one subject), hypertension (four subjects), and diabetes mellitus (one subject). Some participants took medicine, such as antihypertensive or antidiabetic. None took medicine that is possible to affect swallowing function. None of the included subjects had neurological symptoms or history of surgery that could cause significant dysphagia. All subjects took regular meals, and maintained independent activity of daily living. Furthermore, none of the subjects in our study had dementia or history of temporomandibular arthrosis.

This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Dentistry department of Tokyo Medical and Dental University (approval number: 1143), and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects including publication of images in this study.

Method
------

### High-speed jaw-opening exercise

The high-speed jaw-opening exercise was performed as follows. A metronome was set to 30 beats per minute, and the subject opened the jaw once every 2 seconds ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-13-125){ref-type="fig"}). The person in [Figure 1](#f1-cia-13-125){ref-type="fig"} has provided written informed consent for the images to be published.

The subjects opened the jaw maximally as fast as possible and repeated the movement for 20 times (1 set). Three sets were performed with a 10-second interval in between. The exercise was performed twice daily for 4 weeks. Furthermore, subjects were instructed to feel the strong tension in their suprahyoid muscles during jaw opening and were instructed to stop the exercise if they felt any abnormality in their temporomandibular joints. The subjects recorded their training history and submitted it at the end of the 4-week training program.

### Videofluoroscopic measurement

Videofluoroscopic examination of swallowing was performed at baseline and following the completion of the 4-week training program to analyze the effect of training. The Camper plane was used as the reference plane for analysis.[@b16-cia-13-125]

Since the Camper plane is a straight line passing through the upper tragal edge and the lower alar edge, 6-mm disc-shaped leads were fixed at these points. The X-axis was defined as the Camper plane, and the Y-axis was a line perpendicular to the Camper plane passing through the tragus ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-13-125){ref-type="fig"}).

A 14.3-mm metal ball was placed on the neck to standardize the radiographic image magnification at every instance. Subjects remained seated during the examination and swallowed 5 mL of nectar barium (40% w/v) twice. Radiographic scanning (Shimadzu Medical Systems Corp, Osaka, Japan) was performed at 30 fps from the lateral aspect of the neck, and the images were recorded on a digital video recorder (DV-AC82; Sharp Corporation, Osaka, Japan). The videos were subsequently analyzed on a computer by using the Adobe premiere CS4 software (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose, CA, USA).

The difference between the positions of the hyoid bone on the Y-axis at rest (YR) and at its maximum anterior position (YH) was defined as the elevation of the hyoid bone (YR -- YH). The difference between the position of the hyoid bone on the X-axis at rest (XR) and its maximum anterior position (XH) was defined as the forward displacement of the hyoid bone (XH -- XR). The measurement point of the hyoid bone was set at the upper edge of the hyoid bone body for measuring its displacement following the training program.

The UES opening was measured when the esophagus was maximally opened during the barium swallow, by identifying the minimum anterior--posterior distance in the segment between C3 and C6[@b17-cia-13-125],[@b18-cia-13-125] ([Figure 3](#f3-cia-13-125){ref-type="fig"}).

We calculated the time from the onset of hyoid bone elevation (A) to its conclusion (B) as the duration of hyoid bone elevation during the barium swallow (B -- A).

For determining the elevation velocity, we first calculated the displacement of the hyoid bone on the X-axis (FM) and Y-axis (UM) during swallowing, and defined them as elevation movements. The velocity was calculated by dividing the elevation movement by the elevation duration ([Table 2](#t2-cia-13-125){ref-type="table"}). The pharyngeal transit time was measured as the time taken from the first edge of food bolus reaching the mandibular ramus to the tail part of the food bolus passing the UES. We also evaluated the presence or absence of aspiration and food residue before and after the training program. The absence and presence of laryngeal penetration were scored as 0 and 1, respectively, and aspiration was rated as 2. The absence and presence of food residue in the vallecula or pyriform sinus were rated as 0 and 1, respectively.

All assessments were performed by a dentist who was blinded to all patient-related data.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We used SPSS Statistics 20.0J (IBM Japan Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) for all statistical analyses. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to examine the pre--post differences of the hyoid bone position at rest, its elevation and forward displacement, pharyngeal transit time, the duration of hyoid bone elevation, the size of the UES, and the elevation velocity of the hyoid bone during swallowing. We calculated a sample size by using G\*power (G\*Power 3.1 software; Kiel University, Kiel, Germany). In this study, regarding an appropriate effect, we could not refer a previous study because this is a newly developed training. Therefore, the value of effect size was set as a medium level. The effect size of the difference was examined by using the Cohen's d. As a result, we determined at least 21 subjects with a power of 0.8, alpha of 0.05, and effect size of 0.6.

Results
=======

All 21 subjects were able to complete two sets of exercise per day, and none of them complained of temporomandibular joint pain during the 4-week training period.

Following the training program, the rest position of the hyoid bone YR, elevation of the hyoid bone during swallowing, and size of the UES increased significantly ([Table 1](#t1-cia-13-125){ref-type="table"}). Further, there was a significant increase in the elevation velocity of the hyoid bone, decrease in the duration of the hyoid bone elevation, and reduction in the pharyngeal transit time (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-cia-13-125){ref-type="table"}). We did not find any significant improvement in the forward displacement of the hyoid bone during swallowing.

None of the subjects reported aspiration during swallowing, or food residue in the pharynx, either before or after the training. One subject had laryngeal penetration prior to the exercise training, which persisted even after the completion of the training.

Discussion
==========

Validity of the exercise
------------------------

The number of repetitions of the high-speed jaw-opening exercise was determined based on our previous studies.[@b19-cia-13-125] We measured the activity of the hyoid muscles by using surface electrode while 12 healthy subjects performed maximum jaw opening once every 2 seconds for 90 repetitions. The electrodes was taped to the skin under the chin on both sides of the midline which detects the electromyography (EMG) of suprahyoid muscle activity.[@b20-cia-13-125] We analyzed the mean power frequency (MPF), which decreases with muscle fatigue,[@b21-cia-13-125]--[@b25-cia-13-125] and found that there was a reduction in the MPFs (on EMG measurements) under the genitals as well as under the hyoid bone, on an average, following the 20th repetition. Based on this finding, we defined one set (unit) of exercise as comprising 20 repetitions. Although this may not be an optimal number, our results demonstrated that the high-speed jaw-opening exercise with 20-repetition sets was effective in improving our outcome measures. Furthermore, since none of the patients complained of temporomandibular joint symptoms or dropped out of the training program, the training program may be considered as being safe and convenient.

Effect of exercise on the hyoid bone position at rest and during swallowing
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is known that, in the elderly, the hyoid bone and larynx are lower in the vertical axis owing to age-related atrophy of the suprahyoid muscle fibers and reduced tension and increased laxity of the ligaments.[@b26-cia-13-125] In our previous study, we confirmed that a decline in the force of jaw opening was an indicator of reduced suprahyoid muscle strength, which also resulted in the lower position of the hyoid bone in the neck.[@b27-cia-13-125]

The higher position of the hyoid (Y) at rest following the intermittent jaw-opening exercise indicated that the exercise may have contributed to muscle hypertrophy and improved muscle tone, especially of the mylohyoid muscle. It is important to determine whether the exercise has an effect on muscle volume and quality, and the extent to which it influences the same.

The upward displacement of the hyoid bone on swallowing was significantly greater in the post-intervention period compared with the pre-intervention status. However, the increase in the forward displacement after intervention was not found. Although the reason for this disparity is unclear, it may be related to the mandibular movement and its suprahyoid attachments, when performing the jaw-opening action.

The mylohyoid muscle runs horizontally along the mylohyoid line on the mandible while the geniohyoid muscle is attached to the mental spine. These muscles influence the direction of the mandibular movement during jaw opening. In the early phase of jaw opening, the downward movement of the jaw is along the vertical axis, which is similar to the direction of contraction of the mylohyoid muscle. On the other hand, the direction of the contraction of the geniohyoid muscle indicates that it pulls the mandible backward, rather than downward. Thus, the jaw-opening exercise may be more effective in activating the mylohyoid muscle rather than the geniohyoid muscle. Our finding that the hyoid bone was at a higher position at rest as well as on swallowing indicates the effectiveness of the jaw-opening exercise in elevating the hyoid bone. Our previous finding that the isometric jaw-opening exercise significantly improved the elevation of the hyoid bone during swallowing without any change in its forward movement[@b11-cia-13-125] may be explained by the same reasons.

Therefore, this exercise may be especially useful in elderly individuals with a lower position of the hyoid bone at rest[@b28-cia-13-125] and those with decreased elevation of the hyoid bone during swallowing.[@b29-cia-13-125],[@b30-cia-13-125] It is known that both these factors are associated with an increased risk of aspiration.

Effect of exercise on the elevation velocity of the hyoid bone during swallowing
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have demonstrated that there is a gradual decline in muscle strength, which starts at around the age of 30 and accelerates at around 50. In the period between 30 and 80 years, there is approximately a 30%--50% reduction in muscle strength. This reduction is contributed by the alteration in the composition of the muscle fibers to slow-twitch fibers, as well as a reduction in muscle volume. In elderly people, significant muscle atrophy selectively occurs in the FTMFs,[@b12-cia-13-125] while the slow-twitch muscle fibers are relatively spared.[@b31-cia-13-125]

Cervical muscles are among the muscles that are significantly influenced by age-related atrophy.[@b32-cia-13-125] The suprahyoid muscle, wherein FTMFs comprise more than half of the muscle fibers,[@b13-cia-13-125] is significantly affected by sarcopenia.[@b14-cia-13-125] The consequence of this age-related change on the swallowing function is large since this results in a reduction in the elevation velocity of the hyoid bone during the deglutition reflex.[@b15-cia-13-125] Furthermore, the velocity of muscle contraction also decreases secondary to aging. Several studies have reported that hyoid velocity was decreased in patients with dysphagia.[@b33-cia-13-125]--[@b37-cia-13-125] The Shaker's exercise[@b8-cia-13-125] and the jaw-opening exercise are recommended to improve the elevation of the hyoid bone during swallowing. Previous studies have also made use of electrical stimulations[@b38-cia-13-125] and the MDTP (McNeill dysphagia therapy program)[@b39-cia-13-125] for improving the elevation velocity of the hyoid bone. The application of electrical stimulation may be limited since it is a complex process and requires stimulation devices. The MDTP also has its limitations, as it is applicable only in subjects who can swallow food; the program is not appropriate for patients who have difficulties in swallowing. The jaw-opening exercise does not require any specific training, location, or instruments. Further, it can be performed safely and easily without the risk of aspiration even in patients who have difficulties in swallowing.

To summarize, our study demonstrated that intermittent training of the suprahyoid muscle resulted in increased elevation velocity of the hyoid bone during swallowing, indicating its role in effectively strengthening the FTMFs.

Clinical implication
--------------------

The high-speed jaw-opening exercise was effective in improving the rest position and kinematics of the hyoid bone. This exercise may be effective especially in elders with a higher risk of aspiration owing to a lower position of the hyoid bone at rest[@b28-cia-13-125] and during swallowing.[@b29-cia-13-125],[@b30-cia-13-125] Furthermore, this exercise may also be beneficial to patients with stroke or those with tracheotomy, who have decreased elevation velocity of the hyoid bone during swallowing.[@b15-cia-13-125],[@b40-cia-13-125]

It is known that among the various motor elements, equilibrium, flexibility, and agility undergo marked decline with advanced age.[@b41-cia-13-125] High-speed muscle training may effectively improve agility. Decreased muscle strength[@b42-cia-13-125] and volume, and fat infiltration[@b43-cia-13-125] are the main age-related changes observed in the suprahyoid muscles. There is a need for further studies to analyze the association between the factors of muscle strength and volume, fat infiltration, the outcomes of elevation velocity, the position at rest, and the swallowing of the hyoid bone during the deglutition reflex.

Limitations
-----------

Our study has a few limitations. First, we included only those patients who had mild or no dysphagia and not those with severe dysphagia. Second, we were unable to distinguish the clinical indications for the isometric jaw-opening exercise that was performed in our previous study from those for the high-speed jaw-opening exercise performed in this study. Further study that compares high-speed jaw-opening exercise and original jaw-opening exercise should be addressed. Third, although the high-speed jaw-opening exercise targeted FTMFs, our confirmation of this was achieved only by indirect evaluation of muscle velocity on videofluoroscopic examination of swallowing. Future studies may include other methods of measurement of muscle strength, including computed tomography or ultrasonography, to evaluate the effects of training on muscle volume and quality. The present study did not directly examine the effect of the jaw-opening exercise on type II fibers. However, a previous study confirmed the role of high-speed muscle strengthening exercise in effectively improving the skeletal peak muscle power in the lower limb.[@b44-cia-13-125]

Conclusions
===========

High-speed jaw-opening exercise resulted in a significant increase in the vertical resting position of the hyoid bone and its elevation during swallowing, elevation velocity, and esophageal sphincter opening, and a significant decrease in the duration of the hyoid bone elevation and the pharyngeal transit time. Our results suggest that the high-speed jaw-opening exercise may be effective in increasing the strength of the FTMFs of the suprahyoid muscles.
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![(**A**, **B**) The exercise consists of 20 repetitions of rapid and maximum jaw-opening movement.\
**Note:** Three sets were carried out with a 10-second interval between sets, twice a day for 4 weeks.](cia-13-125Fig1){#f1-cia-13-125}

![Lateral radiogram demonstrating the X- and the Y-axis.\
**Notes:** X-axis is the Camper plane connecting the upper tragal edge and the lower alar edge. The Y-axis is a line perpendicular to the Camper plane passing through the tragus. X and Y are measured from the anterior superior border of the body of the hyoid bone relative to the X-axis and Y-axis, at either the rest position or most forward position.](cia-13-125Fig2){#f2-cia-13-125}

![The upward and forward displacements of the hyoid bone are measured by the distance from the edge of the hyoid to the X- and Y-axis at rest and during swallowing (forward movement, XH -- XR; upward movement, YR -- YH).\
**Notes:** The UES opening is indicated by the minimum anterior--posterior distance in the area between C3 and C6 when the esophagus is maximally open during barium swallow. C3 and C6 are the third and sixth cervical vertebra.\
**Abbreviations:** H, maximum anterior position; R, rest position; UES, upper esophageal sphincter; XH, maximum anterior position; XH -- XR, displacement of the hyoid bone; XR, X-axis at rest; YH, maximum anterior position; YR, Y-axis at rest; YR -- YH, elevation of the hyoid bone.](cia-13-125Fig3){#f3-cia-13-125}

###### 

The pre--post exercise comparisons of kinematics of the hyoid bone and esophageal sphincter opening (N=21)

  Measurements                                 Mean ± SD   *P*-value[a](#tfn1-cia-13-125){ref-type="table-fn"}   d[b](#tfn2-cia-13-125){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  -------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------
  Rest position of the hyoid bone YR (mm)      70.7±9.9    66.2±9.0                                              0.01                                          0.48
  Rest position of the hyoid bone XR (mm)      31.2±8.6    33.4±8.6                                              0.1                                           0.26
  Upward movement of the hyoid bone UM (mm)    8.0±6.6     10.3±5.5                                              0.02                                          0.38
  Forward movement of the hyoid bone FM (mm)   11.9±6.8    10.8±7.0                                              0.17                                          0.16
  UES opening width (mm)                       5.5±1.8     6.3±1.8                                               0                                             0.44

**Notes:**

Wilcoxon signed-rank test, after exercise versus before exercise.

Cohen's d test.

**Abbreviations:** FM, displacement of the hyoid bone on the X-axis; UES, upper esophageal sphincter; UM, displacement of the hyoid bone on the Y-axis; XR, X-axis at rest; YR, Y-axis at rest.

###### 

The pre--post exercise comparisons of the duration and velocity of hyoid elevation and pharyngeal transition time (N=21)

  Measure                              Mean ± SD     *P*-value[a](#tfn4-cia-13-125){ref-type="table-fn"}   d[b](#tfn5-cia-13-125){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ------------------------------------ ------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------
  Duration of hyoid elevation (s)      1.28±0.52     0.78±0.37                                             0                                             1.1
  Velocity of hyoid elevation (mm/s)   15.71±11.35   29.9±31.03                                            0.046                                         0.61
  Pharyngeal transition time (s)       0.78±0.19     0.68±0.16                                             0.01                                          0.57

**Notes:**

Wilcoxon signed-rank test, after exercise versus before exercise.

Cohen's d test.
